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'Iowa City, lown, Aug. 15, 1M0

My wife wa nick for threo year, wo trtejl
roller much

money. My wlfo tried Wlno of Cardul nnd
bottles cured her. two more bottles,

alio would havo to work
tho harvest. 81io attended to all her

duties and loaded and all tho
hay. This her MrenRth.

ho win weak tired cou d hardly
net about, but since she has been tnklnR wlno
Sf alio feels better am stron r t
when 20 years of nge. JOS. A.

Mn. had tried durlntf
her three years ltkne had
e rable Sht was weak and could

gel about for three years before she took

or I

Now, after Wine or she can
work with her In hay Held. That
Is hard work, but It Is not as to a

health as labor In stores,
offices where of con-flnt- d

vear after vcar. With the aid Wine of

Cardul a woman do any worK ana enoy ooou ncaun. inc
health that Cardul brings makes a woman vigorous In body and mind.

Freed those terrible devastating pains a grows wen unu viS
naturally. Wine of Cardul regulates the disordered menstruation and cures

leucorrhoea, falling the womb and periodical pains In the head back

caused standing or sitting a long In the same position. Thedford s

Black.Draught puts the stomach, liver, kidneys and blood In

increased strength and endurance Is the natural result. Most

cases are cured quickly. All druggists sell Sl.00 bottles of Wine of Cardul

and 25 cent packages Thedford's Black.Draught.

For dtlw and llltwlnr. ddni, tMnt implomi,
l)prtmnt." Tin CUtUnoot MuliclBi tnirny,

THE JOURNAL

Mombar Northwest AfternoonNowepj.por Longuo,
BY HOFER BROTHERS-FRIDAY- ,

13,

Unlly 33.00 Advanoo
Dally Four Months 91. Advance
Dally by Carrior Por Month
Weekly Yoar SI.OO Advnnoo

EDITORIAL

PAPERS ON PUBLIC SCHOOLS

JoonNAi, arranged print
of t,npor8on the public ecIiooIb

onoappoars today.
from the eloquent

younu clergyman Park
United Biotlircn church.

Salem ministerial
request liody

Bubject prolonged discus-sio- n

in which thoughts about
(improving our public schools

'brjdghtout.
Tho ministers union an body
mon thoy all deeply Interested

education. Tiik Jouiinal secured
theso addresses print them
tho nextfow issues.

They all friondly public
schools help public sen-

timent uphold tho good'ork
past gtcater progress

u
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Strong Woman
everjlhlnir without nml spent

four
8ho took

knowlnK hard during
hay Iioum-hol- d

unloaded
mcdlclno Rare Ior-mcir- ly

and and

Cardul ban
KlShMllAFUH.

Elstnhafcr everything
and spent conjld.

money. hardly

taking the Cardul,
husband the

Injurious
woman's factories and

thousands alrlsarc closely
of

reasonable

and

by
bowels, proper

Greatly

of

a

SALE FURS

Special Sale
The Wednesday evening: spc- -

clal sale was pleasant sur
prise to those who attended.
They secured just what was
advertised at figures that were
surprisingly .

WINE

OAILY

ThlJllM'Adliorr
VMItinoogt, icno.

ySRJMiHMMg
KiBimmm

PUT THE OFFICIALS ON A SALARY

Tho llrst step toward putting nny

corporation in order is to find out exactly

hat tho fixed charges of operation nro

and what tho incomois.
With this in view Tiik Jouiinal lins

opened a campaign to put all olllclals on

n fiat salary and put nil fees nnd emolu-

ments nbovo a stated salary into the

treasury.
When tho peoplo know exactly to a

cent what they uro paying each one of

their state olllclals there w ill bo a basis

for reform and Improvement and bettor
business methods.

ThoBtato superintendent of schools

says nil tho feet) of Ills olllco are now

troing into tlio treasury. This has only

been for a fow years, and is contested.
Other superintendents took tho fees and

others may do it ngain,

For many years nil tho fees of that
olllco wero tnkon by tho official, whether
tliero was any law for It or not. It is

nquostion whether nil fees collected by

n stnto official do not belong to thostnlo.
Tiik Jouiinal has received geno nl

support in tho press of all parties for

starting tills rampaign and for starting
it right.

Prominent ItopublicnnB havo assured

Tiik Jouiinal that they favor thie leform
nnd will holp put it through their con
volitions.

A promiuont Democrat who is in the
councils of that party lias called in

BIG MARK DOWN SALE

Big Reduction
011 all Our
Shoes

Men's Clothing
Wo will not be undergo d
n.iywhoro in Salem.

The Best for the
....Least AVoney

SPECIAL

Dress Goods

Gloves.,,

Regular

$1.25
for

$1.00

Umbrellas

For You

to Kee

op Give
Away

w

4
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Btt.VH lio will favor n platform to ninko

the flvo ofllees oost nbout $40,000 n year
Insti'iul of $80,000 na nt prosont.

Tho peoplo who favor reform prin-

ciples In our stiile nffuirs uro not goltiK

to bo pnrticulnr w ho Jouh It to it la tlnie

horn Blly nml fairly nml thuronro men in

nil hicliona of itupublionn putty who

fnvoi it.

JOURNAL X RAYS.

Sik'in will launch another club Mou

day evening tho Commercial.

There l no sin
theso I ii y 3 as
metre.

P tt A
iieiiiitoeo early warnings. Strengthen the
Una (if ihu Suimn KH8 lcarts muscles, its nerv

C K C
Of courM) no state hoard is responsible

forltscleik No one is lospouslblo for
anything. This is n funny world.

Close buyers who liavo investigated
' nro confident tlmtinSalem holiday goods
' are being sold much lower than nt Port-Inti- il.

There nro only a fow Hhares of stock in
l ho fruit growers' union to bo taken. It

I will bo the grower's own fault if ho re-

mains unorganized.
M

There Is a w hole lot of ImritnliiR offered
by our merchants to holiday shoppers
such ns wero never offered before. Their
iuIh mo full ol Information.

m

Salem men never concede tlio superi-

ority of any city over their own. He-sid- es

Salem Is tho best governed city

this side of tho new
jc

That Y. M. O, A. orator foil down
on Salem public Bpirit whon ho ad-

mitted this town had done what Den-

ver could not do put up n homo for the
boys.

&
An exchange says perhaps Harvoy

Scott is slated for Governor himself. If
lio made ns good u one ns ho did n text-

book commissioner, lio'd ho n corker on

boiiiu things.
ft

"Not dead but sleepoth " on an east-

ern Oregon tombstone, wns shockingly
modified to tho discomfiture of tho

widow, by tlio addition of:
"With another fellow."

t: It It
Tin: Jouiinal is overinn with ads, but

thoy are all for tho purposo of Bhowing
tho peoplo that this is tlio host plnco in
tho state to buy your holiday presents
and tho ads. are full of helpful hints.

A
A Salem papor that is managing can

didatos for tho whole Republican party
says tho Looney boys nro working to
get n delegation for Fulton. Woll, thnt
is no enmo. Tlioro nro worse men
than Fulton for Senntor.

rf
Gotr Patrick A. Collins, mayor of

Hoston, is a shining example of what
poor but gifted boys enn do with Ameri-

can opportunities. At 11 ho was work- -
... .... ........i .i ! At nrtin iiiu cuai minus ui uimu. n.k -- u iiu mm
a Doston cabinet-make- r by day and nn
enthusiastic law student by night. Ho- -

Wv 'iro.atf

--rf"" " Co0 j I
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liny your wife orduughter n lino
ilrecH for .nias at our reduced
prices. :: : :: ::

III
Santa Claus

SAYS THE
PLACE TO BUY

PRACTICAL'

AS WELL AS

DAINTY FANCY

PRESENTS IS AT

Stockton's

Heaft ' x

tire Nature'9 warning notes of
approaching danger from a dis-

eased heart. If you would
avoid debilitating diseases, or
even sudden dcatli from this
hidden trouble pay heed to the

complacent

quiet

Jerusalem.

ous irritation arm rcguiatc us
aclion with that greatest of all

heart remedies, Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure.

"Darting pains through my
heart, lcfti sklo and nnn would
bo followed by sinothcrhiR, heart
spasms and falntinp. Dr. Miles'
lloart Curo has entirely relieved
mo of thoso troubles. "

John VANDnxnunair,
256 Kewaunee St., Milwaukee, Wis.

. Miles'

e&tt Cute
controls the heart action, accel-

erates the circulation and builds
up the entire system. Sold by
druggists on a guarantee.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

foro be was 30 ho was eminent ns n law
yer nnd a national Democratic lender.
At 10 lio wns in Congress, andhislnit
post of public sorvico wns aa our Consul-(jener- al

at London Boston working-me- n,

from w. obo ranks ho graduated,
nro nnturally proud of him.

.

Salem has plenty of organizations. It
iioods men of nerve to back propositions
nnd enterprises on something more than
11 peanut ecalo of magnificence.

e
Undo Sam will uet his back up one of

theso days and buy back a few of Uiobo

transcontinental railroads ho sold for a
song n fow years ngo nnd break tho back
of the trust.

A
Everybody 1b going to havo n chance

toindulgo in that luxury of western Or-

egon shoveling tho beautiful.

OREGON
HOP

GROWERS

The Association Backs up
Aessrs. Durst and Feller. :

Tho executtvo committoo of tho Ore
gon Hop Growers Association lias denied
tho report regarding a friction between
tho association nnd M. II. Durst in the
forming of tho pool. Tho rumor was al-

leged to have been started in Portlnnd,
nnd was to the effect that Mr. Durst had
donied that tlio association had anything
to do with the formation of the pool or
that Francis Follor would accompany
him to London to conduct tho snle of
tho consigned hops The letter is us np-p- e

tided:
"Lest certain items disseminated by

tho "press" may bo misleading wo desiro
to state that tho proceedings in tho for-

mation of tho London shipment of pooled
hops have been entirely harmonious
nnd unnnimously ncquiosod in of the
hop in tho pool more Minn five-sixt- hs

havo been secured from stockholders of
! the Oregon Hop Grower's Association.

'IM. ..- - ....... ....: 1

inueu Kiuwcm uiu nui uri) nig uuilUV- -
ing their interests nro well protected by
their contract formulated and agreed up-
on by the Oregon Hop Grower's Assncin
tion and Mr. Durst who has ndvnuced
nine cents per pound without recoureo to
ehcli individual grower having hops in
tho pool nleo by having one ol their
number Mr. Frnncls Feller who la one
of tlio directors nnd treasurer of the
Oregon Hop Growora' Association as-
sociated witti Mr. Durst in the oalo of
the hops in London, .Mr. Feller is a
pioneer farmer and hop grower and one
of tho heavy taxpayers of Mari 11 county.
Tho growers in tho pool have the utmist
confidence that Mr. Feller will snare no
pains to make this shipment n success, '

and will see that every grower is treated
latrly anil Impartially we also believe
that it is tho full intention nnd highest
interest of Mr. Durst t& get th market
price lor those hops eo as to mnko nooil
returns on tho entiro lot. Many of the
growers think that the of this
pool will ho to sat Ufnotory that a in 11 h
larger shipment will bo made next ten-e- on

on s milar plan .
Wm II KG AN, 1'ies. ) Kxecntvo
JA8 WINHI'ANIKY, Sec ) Com.

, M L JON KB O.II G A.

Bed Time
taken pleasant herb drink, the nest

niurmtig 1 leel bnglit mid my com-ploxi-

is belter. My doctor says it
acts gently on tho stomach, liver nml
kidneys, and is a plensnut laxative. It

us

k.e. x4i.nu a iiuihi; ii.uuiuiuu veB IIIU
dowoIb each day. If you cannot got it, '
Bend for free sample. Addros, Orator '

Woodward, N. V.

Good Printlnjr.
be had nt tho ollice Heii'v Pnio,

mom 11, upstair, Moore's block.' comer
Commercial anil talatu streets. lhelii-t-t

of work in books ami job
If in need of iirl-clusea- ml

jirln'iug oall se FHiunlee
before going thf

Two pound cnn of calcium carhtlo '.Tic,
M Icholl, Lttla nnd btnor t'o. 12 2if!

CASTOR I A
For and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature of

fjrsOfZZZ.

Hoy Diivln, of line tnkon tho
plnco of BtenoRrnpliur nt tlio I'oiulloton
Snvlnua Hnnk, recently vncntod by Hoy
Hnlo., who hnsBono to WnsliiiiKtoii, D,
C. to outer tlio Coliimbl.t Law College

I'ctHlletnii K.-- O.

Pncutnonla Prevented. N

Amoti( ihv tetiH of tliniipniuN who
have iiM'd Chnmberluin'H Couuh Item.
edy for d Ids nnd la grippe during the
pnot fow yearn, to our knon ledge not n
singlo cao has resulted In pneumonia.
Tims. WliltrfioM it Co., 1M0 Wnbnsh
Avenue, Clilenuo, one ol the most prom-
inent retnll druggists in thnt city in
spenkingof till?, bhvh: ''We recommend
Choniberlnin8 Cough Remedy for la
grippe In many cnpi'B.ns it not only gi 'esprompt nnd comnlote recovery, hut nleo
counteracts any tendency of In grippe to
result in pneumonia. " For eulo by Dr.
Stone's Drug Store.

Salem people woro shocked this morn-
ing nnd did not know it.

ACTivn-T-

IN PRUNE
MARKET

Tlio pruno Market and today
receivod a notable Prices
havo jumped one quarter of a cent nnd
tliero Is a good ilutnnnd for tho best
quality of goo Is. Nearly three fourths of
tho Italians nro sold nml thoso who
wi'lied todisposo of their holding could
do so without trouble. Mnny, however,
nro still holding for higher prices.

-- J Market Quotations Today

"Make Salem a Cooi Home Market'

XW'W'VVW
;e

Wheat, Oats, Etc.
Wheat 18c-- 50c

Oats 28c.
Parley $10 per ton.
Flax CaBh, Northwest, $1 15.

Hop Market.
HopB 0 to lfiie.
Sti Ictlv choice lOc.
Wntervillo.N. V., 10 to 12c.
Liverpool, Due. 6 Hops nt London
Pacific Coast steady, JC3 6s. to i,

Live Stock Market,
Steers 3:tyc.
Cowb 2J63is.
Sheep $2.50 gross to $3.00
Dressed veal tie OJtfc
Hogs, nlive l?.C.
Hogs, dressed Oc.

Flour, Hay, Feed, etc.
Ualod client $7.25.
ciovor ayt.
Feed barley $10 per ton.

1
Hrnn-$- lll.

Shorta- -1 17.(50.

Flour, wholesnle $2 05.
Potatoes, Actios, Etc.

lOo to GOc.
Apples I0(ftfi0a per box.
fancy packed f 1 00.

Dried Fruits.
Dried npples fiflc.
1ml inn nrunos UH to CO 3J to 3J.(
Potito 40s to COs, 3jj lo.

Wood. Fence i'osts, Etc,
Hig fir- -3 DO.

Second growth $3.00.
Ash-- $3 50
Uody oak-- fl 00.

--Polo oak $100.
Cedar posts 7c.

Dairy and Creamery Products.
Dairy butter 1520c.
Creamery 2025c.
.Store 15c.

First-clas- s c untry, per roll 30o.
Cream ot ereamory, pan Bkimmed

21c.
Separator skimmed 23c.

Ugcs aad Poultry
Kggs 27c.
Hens, live Oc per pound.
TurkeyF 10c.
Geese $5 to$0 por dozen,
Ducks $3 to 1 1 pur dozen.

.Wool aad Mobalr.
Coareo wool 13c.
Medium He.
Fine 14c.
Mohair 20 to 2.r)c.

Hides, Pelts andFurs.
Green hides, No. 1 On.
Green hides, No. 2 4c.
Calf skins 45c.
Sheep 25 to 75c.
Goat skins 25c to $1.00,
Gray fox 10 to 10c,
Coon 10 to 25o.
Mink 25c to $1.25.
Otter-- $1 to $5.
Skunk HI to 25c.

I to5c;
Wildcat 10 to 25c.

Stelner's Market,
78c.

Kt!Bi per dozen, ensh. 27c
Stayton Market.

Ilrnn $14.
Shorts $10.

Portland Market.
Portland. Dec. 13. - Wheat Walln

Waila,01j02.
Flour boat grndea $2.70

$3.30. Graham 2.50.
Oats Choice White $100 $1.05.
Iinrloy $16 $10?.,' per ton.
nunsiun urnn, !FI7)
HnyTimUhy $U(a$i2 per ton.
Onions $1.50 1.75.

00 $1 CO por contal.
Butter Best dairy, 1822; fncy

2225c ; Store 12J15 .11,
hgHS-Oreg- on. ranch 303 doz.
Poultry-Chick- ens, mixed $2 60

$3 50; hens $1; turkeys, live 12 13c.
Mutton Gross. 3
Hoes GropB 51,,'e.
lloef (iroks 3.1)0 ftH$3 hQ
Voal-tiro- sH. "HQSWill-- .

Hops--8 QlOclb.
Wool Valley. 11 ffli Uitlb Kmrn-- , , , ..,,

is made of horhs, and is prepared nsj Oretron, 812U,c; Mohair, 2121k( It.
easily ns tea. It is called Lane's Medi-- t Hides Dry hMes, imumlH nml tin-cin-

All druggists soil it at 2Sc and 50 wards, 15c 15

jui

Loltoy,

Cnn ol

printing guar-nute- ed.

auit
elsewhere. 12

Infanta

Snlom,

impetus.

Potatoes

Prunes,

Mnskrnt

Chickens

Portlnnd,

Potntoes

croamory,

r&

,'ltlinnr. " .
it. 1itn: .v.. iui"Ci,'? J'1

a

full nr-- ti

tis, Iloarsonosa, Qripro, I'm umoi.ianml Consumption. It
Piico,2-,- c. llVQ

dooler'oBubstituto it 13 notrllnr "wrs s i y

bough $mm
Always euros when others fail.

wtfVAt'Ctfct W . ruw8 1 ,ro.50"?,ts'..nd LU

3H 91
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Tho Kind You Havo Alwnys Bought, nml which 1.
in iiho ior over uu years, luiH liorno tlio UDCtl- and has hecn ,,m,i0 xxn&ll f

Vi&&K All,,w,,oonocLtlvUou?nm
All OouiitorfoiLH, ImUnlloiiN nml JiiHt-ns-ron- rt

,s'
Mxpcilinctils that triflo with aw I omlniiBOr i.rn.bu6
Infants and Ghlldrcu-lilxn- erl' aco agnliiHt iS

What is CASTOR!A
Castorla Is a harinlcsj suhstltuto for Castor Oil p
Boric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Plciwiuifcncontains neither Cpiuut, Morphino nor other Nnr itHuhstinu'e. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It destroy
nnd allays Foverlshness. It euros Diurrhum and iv?"?
Colic. It reUovcs Teething Trouhles, cures CotiHtlnrj
nnd Flatul'jney. It assltnllnles tho Food, rcBulntcaihStomach und IJowels, glvi'.g healthy and nuttiral
Tho Children's Panoectv-- Tho Mother's Friend. ft

cEruiME CASTOR5A AcwAva
."oars tho Signaturo of

Thb Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
thc oiNTAun conrrr. tt mukpuy tiuct, niwyokh city.

Have You Cold Feet? SiSsroom. Get oi.o of our small GAS H KATBKS nnd nt smnll expernXwi'.!!"
bedrooni for riHinu and tntiriiiir. Tho turn of n key nnd Hie touch uJa?onil iliut is needed to stnrt tho lire.

itCliemeketaSt, SALEA1 GAS jjGHjCO.

25 of Feel

322 and 324 St,

bold only by

Telechnns!i

International Stock food

3 Feeds for One Cent 3
Every Pound Bucket Saves $7.00 Worth

...SAVAGE & REID...
Commercial

THE FLORENCE SANATORIUM";
SALFM, OREGON

A llrHt-clnB- s mlvnto hospitnl for tho treatment of chronic and inreictl
eases. Unlit tho past yoar ospoolally for the purposo foi which itlt
used. Convonnntly located within four blocks of tlio bmineMivm
of the city. Tlio most modern furnishing and latest tpplltnni
throupliout tho building. Heated by hot wntor nnd JfjMeJ bygai
and eleeticity Hero tho sick can havo tho comforts ol ta elegant
pdvito homo, combined with nil thc ndvnntiiKOg of a genoral hospital
without tho nolao, confusion, nnd publicity attenillnn one. Oateldo
physclnns bringing ensos in treated with tho greatest coutteey, and
assisted in operations if requested. For terms nnd further Inloimn-tio- n

write or apply jnTHonnllv.

R. CARTWRIGHT, M. D. SUPT

VISITORS WELCOMED BETWEEN ND P. M

We Have a Snap on...

Enterprise food Clop
Wm Just

The Regular $1.50 Cutter for $1.00

Belter Gel One While They Last.

R. M. WADE & CO.

a We Did at

St

A of in
This Is a
of tho Pictorial Beauties
of the Holiday Number of.. .

the cover in seven
colors, by Gcorcc Granbv. to the

Blanke's Coffee 5

Touches
Get Free Cup;

HARRIT LACDRBNCB,

CYCLONE BEAUTY Color.

Weak Description
many

pROM beautiful

Inst section of colored full pages, the "Kma i.nufuiHoliday Number of Maoazine Is the most unique.
Ten arusw. rsatisfying on the news-stand- s.

w

the
Did'You

roadm
Jifogaiin

1 raphcrs, 5 fietionlsts nnd 16 writers ol 6en"' " e ibcW
rinricAntnil In th nin-n- nl ntlR nUfllUCI iw -- 1

of beautiful half-tone- s than In an vother publica-

tion in the world. Just few of the features are:

rales Pre
Scandals

Hid Kru
The (llrl

m Headquarters "tho p""1 ".? :.. and
ofSuclely-N- o, 8, Tho IlroWer, III V

ly. r. (Illiutratwl ) ......i,..,In the Pink Pajamas-X- m IMeii
Theatrical Bunsatlon.

The Iholutlon at Warlltld'M Jew. (Illutrtc.l 1

The Woman of the World.
Veu' Portraits ot Maudo Adanw, Anna Held and Jirs.

Sixteen Pages of Pretty Women. (In Oolort. ,
Paris Models ot Flesh and UlooAWiiK'

liiMlrauutit ly tha antiKir, uraau" ',.York's KaplJTranilt MWWthJfS!taken ogpeclully for IIhoaiiwav
I'ullU, ofllclal Il.otorapb,r for the budbury C

about tllR fumnna Rfnlaa.l.'Ub tnn.i llff hrl 1 1. KqUIUSOU. JU. DW"

8

Telephone 1701

2 i

a

DKtaUt,f

ISroadwav
altogether publication

awjer. iwnu tdreo UluilraUoiu.) ,. - tjneautlful American Models. Illy famoni American photographer mtnceBut(l'

SPKOIAf. aubacrlptlon for hrtemonw. v
you beautiful picture of an actrcw, PREB. For $1.00 wo v.111 wnl yoa "JT" v I

tf Oil SAL15 MY JJVUIIV IIVJS WEVSDE4tIJf! 00

spot

OI'VIUl.-ScndS6cntfor- Ulal

$x
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